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NOTICE TO ETOCI.HCLDELS
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8.
StA6, =king c tot::1 capital stock of :11e4,200. Dividends
rere soon
declared regularly; .L..e Etete received from the baLk
in 160b, :2a28.s9, in
1629, “263.83, and in 1L10, 2959E.V.
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1611, to

percent, and in tit

'act hclf cf thrt year, to 5 percenL.
In the eterion of 1607 Governor Creenup sent a meesc
re to the Legialeture cellin their retention to the fact that no c,ode
of receiria7 the rt-te':
rid hrd reen provided.

LE a ree•-lt, an ect

th%t t;e9 half-yenrly ilvidends of tilt
r

let of

toeel

'tr,

paerC rnich providei

were lo bt r_ede on Z'rn•Jar7 let and
hy thcdirectorc.

Viiin tEre.-.

afttr tne cecisretien of tee e.ividenda, the preridcrt
or the br:nk
tify to the auditor the amount winich
to certify the same to the treasurer,
12.
tct

dut the slate.

to cer-

eruclitor rr, c. then

would attend et the bani7 end re-

i

2:urinc the
I

-111a session, the stete

t-4vinr, need of funds prior to the

coll!ction ef texer, tn tct wae peesea rnich authorized
the ben:: to pay end..
itoric werrent

fn specie.

11,e lx.nk rhr to hold these until there rere suf-

ficient funds in the tretsury to take the::: up; it 'TS
th.n to 'se r,inhurs d
to t'.
- e rtcunt or the vvrmnts 1- ich it hsi yid, plue the le
el interect . or
13.
tne te r%fch tt hr:-1 held Clen:.
C„:.icItion to tL, bank euinton threughout ite
eventful cereors
•

• 1..‘I •

...)••

In to

/.

s,•C N.

••

.ientue'y
11.
11.
12.
12.
I.

1. 1607. kk. 10
11.
ennual reports, found in the itr,te tn_
Cri°rith. 0;:. cit. p. 177.
Fentuckv iioero
1&07. p.
Litioll. ftrt%t#:e. vol. III.
_•
p. 452.

&r.sa:
.
-1j,L4

Lfntuchy Gazette,. :(eces.ber 10, 1, A, end
ettacke wi

r

vorthy of notice.

etoch vte owned by
mon(y nt

E

1L11, appeared n series of

'hey declared' th!t (1) one-third of the

loyal British sut.lect; (2) that the bard: res 1onni
n7

and 3 percent interest per month, contrary to
tile erticley of

incorporntion; (2) that Ihe rates of insur
ance in the state het! been raised
as n result
per and

of the bani; (4) that the banh rae btzying tine of excha
nte ut

11ic,g the: et 2 to 2-1 percent 81.VkAte: end (I) thst
it rye sellin

notes on eastern benko et an advance of
6 to 7 percent.
vas partially admitted by the bank!
by

Mrs. Gapper, formeri;

Et

4

delphin.

ThG other cLer
14.
tion of truth.

The firrt ECCUECL:C11

n inrge block of its stock wee owned

resident of eugland, but then living in Phila-

were seeltreo by the ban1. to be viti-.cui foun:'

so0:1 r."tor it opened, took adve.nt_o

ri-hs 7iven ft

under its ch..-tor, tnd estsbli$:ned brnric
ht.s in other tovnn of the state.

line

In

offices 'acre opened nt LexinL-ton and :nseell7il
le; ot'lerF.

Lcuirville in 1E12,

Lahingten in 1.E.13,

lt15,

Eichmond, an

no77 and :.:,rincfiold in 1217.

Perin, and Bardstown in
incheter in 1d1C, end

1-s-

The Louisville brat%!il took over nn uriecorpsr-

cted establishment named the Louisville
Flank, whose capital
nn edditional :25,0= wan given over to
the stets ben;:.

or

:.75,000 plus

:his branch vas sit-

uated on the north Lido ctin street,
near inc corner of fifth, -.nd wn.s
1.

under the directicn of Thom-.s :
.r.E_ther, president, end won BustFInd,
Le the

ar of La:. orc,. to it: close the banks or lettusly,
elont- t-ith

those of the ctj.er

ttee of the Union, sere feced vith the crim necessity
GT

suspen17!n• the pryment of specie.

Eank-note circulation thronzhut

try hyd in-rette:: beyo%d ell bsunds of retec
n.
Osfl

The exportstion

....

14. %riffith.
:
1. :deset
to:

cll.

14. 173-174.

or

p. 135.

cem-

or :7,c00.00

in eeecie after the 6isso1ution of the Yiret
Benk of the Unite7i
he

crevted

vecuum in thc specie reserve cf the country.

tcs in 1,

The eeecie rem-.

was inceplble of rithstandinr nny epeciel shock, nnd
erten eaehineton wee catured ty the Fritish in 114, a;1 the beeke, excep
t those it i;er
ec:
lf.
forced tc EuEpend epecie pnymente. Into thie econo
mic cettetrei:ht i.entucky
fell teeether with her fellow Etate
e.
Le71e1eturc sought to remedy the retter by incre
ebin::: the cepitel
Etock of the state baek.

In resecnce to a joirt reeoluticn of the HOU8C ane.

Senefe, the boerd of directore of the Benk of
Lentucky reelied on Zenuery 21_
10.4,thatintheireeinion"-1eres backimg capit
el =lent be used in this
cem.nenren/th; end thrt the Benk of Eettucky
con edvneteeeouslr em2loy
d1tien-11 cepit-1

or

one tillion dollars, without e probeble diminution
of th.
17.
ra - of dividend". 7hJ direclore elenne
to use this eddl.tien'l cregt-1
esint1i01 tr nches throughout the stete, in
edition to reetin7:: 11,e iepn
ememeency.
stein were taken further than the resolution
in tee 1C.1.1 esecioe, 1-ut
in the 1:1' session, the eeeisinere incre
nsed t-re ce4>1.1-1 of ti,e bank ty a
ser4 ce of relete cot. It yes provide that
the ecmire.rien mie,ht inveet the
money re.ich they received from the sele
or their lans in the etock of the
benk, end that the FtE-..6 mielit invent Ito
proceeds in the tele of salt lenis
1Z.
in t6 etete siilnl.
r.bete- act of tot eeseion the eutt-_oril.ed ceiLi
t7:
stock of the bank wee increFeed to three
millicn'z of do1ler7 ty the eniScrizet
of en editionel 20,0-20 shere:, 10,07n of
zhich were recurved for t'rAit
In -1,7ir ee it ran oleo
de-_11 in trerrere

th:ft the barr

.r7e funf.1 del-t :f the Uelted

4.41MIAPOW.MAMIAMmam”..A

ito breeches ni7e1
rne nt-t

7

.

I

1C. 'orent,
17. Ventue!7v
la. Littell,

-onem'r: .tere of t; (7:Ate !-e,t e7. p.
21.
e. 1_ ..
rf-.:e •
vol. 7. ii.
L.

A

to leen money to n nereeide
ntt e but it mit wake lo!,
, Lo to 'L;k: United et-.ie
not to exceed !..'00,000, nor
for more than trio yearc. 7he notec of the
moth.
lg.
bunk and the branchee were
to be current in each other. in the 1b15 reue
!er
edditionel Et rte reccipto were
authorised to be irveetea in benk etee
):.
;Zone
:
, received for tee eele of
lands acquire:1 by the treaty of f: llico,
enL
from the celo cf lend er,r
rents under the ley appropriating the vaca
nt lend':
of tile commonvealtt, wee appr
opriated for the purpose of filling
up the str'..
eiock.
The etete wee elc-; in subecrib
ing for the etock which wee reserved
for
it, end in the next seeeion
8300 of tee reserved sheree rere i;la
cel on the
mari:ot st nn edvence cf
percent. Mb revenue tow. eccruir: to
the ct-.te
me to be used in tne stock eubs
criptione of the stete as :rlet ex it eae
received in block cf 1000
. In te'r, t:ct e. former provicion vec repealee
,
when It vete etetet th,t tho bonl r
its I-reec..se were it "eLrce.. to rece!v.
:1.
the netee ef tech other, exotpt
in the pcyment of debts due them'. Fy
thlt
tot and those which preceded it, the
capital etock ame note circuletion of
tne SomN of L, ntucky its frreetly inflfted.
increesc ir n'te erculr1 4.0r
"fect tv.e eoei effecte of tre incr..t ,
rt R cepital stock* end nothing
set accomplishe torerd redempti
on of a.,etc:u peymentr.
It
rrin

prebsble thet tbe condition of the aenk
of Yentueby up to wad

the Fuepenrion ef fliecLe pcyments was
t.ouh(:.

thc ,;o1n1

01%

The anmad reporia of

;.ee-leleture eiic% exneAred t

tic& rert fx. the effec- that
it

efrs cf the

effe5re were in gs:od ehepe, theacc
ounts

vero ir order* nni tart it wee bein
g ceeducted rith benefit tc the eorcuIth. In tetet reports no ce:e'te
ee:te welt; rendered, b:t ihe uercr,2 ectimriee vtre fr_vereble tc the
In setuar), 1-1:3, the co-Imittee
reeried th-t the reefeee
pey::rents bad been stoelprA by the
bfnk *ere
•

Ll.

•

••••

pp.
pr. S°....""t•

not ismr,inoryt th,lt the ctopp._e hsci been prudent in

juetifiallc by exie.t-

conditioner and that the institution chiculd continue to be eupportid because of ito rani solvency.

It was mcinth.ineo that holdere of ihe benL'o

ncter ,,cre enli-,ly FOCUTC; the profits for the precedinE: year
004.1g, whilG its ezpenses had amounted to only
in ft, frvcr of 0.3b,752,09.
ecrir eu

the bank.

hhe

been

.4,252.10, leaving a balemcf.

!go losses were apparent to the committee in the

Included in the comnitteec report

president of the b-nk, Robert Alexancler.

zn 1st-,er frc.:1

he remarked on the nature of thc

banking bueinees in general, and pointe: out

tbt drain of epecic to to

I.Xst end South from thc. western countr7 bftd necessitated suEpen
zion in i'en22.
tucky. T4
s after hear
report thsA
,Jeature vote6 to intrethn capital stock
Yellowing th

Gr

the ',enk of leateckv.

estnbliehmurt of ths S*!cend

of the Uni:,

y„Exi,;s eml

the 'subsequent etatilitation r2f currency throughout
the country,
banks
23
of tet-tucilf ric pecie par-lent': in
There followed a perioJ of
stable bankin7 in the etste of tentucky until the asEisl
ature saw fit to
ert%hlish more banks ami tIm cririe of le,r, "oke

nation.

Other events :In the realm! of bambini; err'. !'inence in
Yentua3:y ,rior to
1E.17 deserve ettention at this tisle.

Ih if.,3q after the notes of to ctats

bank hed beF,un to circulate f eelys ar v17-

pessed to diecr-orar-e thc cir-

culct:on of "cut noney".

It wl-e pieced ci.A.

percent aiecourt in eAchatt;e

with other money, an-3

receipt

'hi' c!_-rt

24.
or ta;c7- vs forbidder after 4ril 1, 1,.12.

could never have 1”.,

eff'ec7e' unless the curri.:;or

of thc atate wnt becozing mnre plerMful.
In

t re-,t1:rn ran

ta

21. ientutq7s i%o!Tnte .Zourr..1. l.I4. p7.
,:v_no 7, 1C.17.
24. Co;ains,
tf fentur)-v„

NV

euppress priv,
:to

p. Z.

'

OELY!:

associations for t_at purp
ose not chartered by lar.
defined as c
lating sodium.

In tnie vet v. benk Ps. es

or F.ssoci-lien rhich loaned money
and iesue
The officcro sere sovrea as the preriden
t,

directory, or any perton

o

circycler,

usisted in the butintes of the Onni:, ar:.1
Lny

such offictr or serrent o'(
irivate bani. vas subject to . fine of
,10,DCO.
Ferasna xi.* offered t.le nc-,es
of nuch an institution in peyment Imre to
forfelt thre-J tines the kmouni
of the note, and lr the notes pert r-thce
erdoreement t"-;e peradty PLC to
be our times the emsunt of tne notes.
half of the fines End forfeitu
res rrs to go t* the etete, and ont-hc
(L
l::: th!..
inforafr 'hen it ehoui.2 b,4 reeo
vered
presentrent to e
:ury. The
privz;te benl-c
inespabie of
in the coutty, bu4 persons helditz tLoir contracts :eight reco
ver from
The act prr to co into efftet
on 7ebrutry 1..7),
.
1_12, exce2t that c
, -its then in tr:inence were to hr7e
to
Lece-..bor 114_ of that ye.7,r
ectilt-, and el. • thf.r
E142:
bLe-e
of Lo.ArviIle tort not to N.. Effected
until Deeeeber 10, 161Z.
In 1C/5, also, sae paseac: the firs
t of the replorin acte which in
tho
next decade ,
[ere :
- -t) become the certer of pelitichl stri
fe. Th.' nofao of the
rutpendeE 7:r1n1: of i.estuely sure
in disfsvcr among creditore. To
enforce the
acceptance of **tee notes the .ieziEle
ture irevited thtt anises the cred
itor
trree-: by endoreerert to accept the
paper cf the '-At-:k of ientuellr, cf
any othe
inccrorated ben!: !" the rt,
,te, or cf the treasury of the Unit
ed rteter, the
execution on the judgement right be eta
cd trslre monItm. If the ste::
:ree7 ,-zot
rvre
te riEy ehoul then be for inly
thr: months.

:C.

1.,.

pp.

"TKI: FWA
The

C106,6

iBla

of the '..ar of

chd to ientuol'y in purtioux
or

broui'at to the western country in
general,
temporury prc.eeerity.

The enerr.ies derete.1
for .!.1 time to wtr ware
nor eirdcted to the pursuits of
peoce. 7rogrers !n
egriculture WhE evident en
all sidte being basec, on vt%ried
crops rith
hues° end hemp the most ir4ort
ant. Dazigrarts were seltlinE
ir tce new lrndo
of the western part cf to
sZete, and the rich Elue 3raos 66Ct
iC23 vs 6eIrr1opinr a Landed arietocrtcy. A
writer describes the rerion erou
nd LezinEtont
*The farms in the neignbcrhood
cre well cultivste:„ cud tho farmer
s are ron—
ertJy rich ad opulent, and
mer4 of then here coechoJs.rt oe,orit
r7es* uc
1.
at Lexinton* tLj cost one
thousand collErc." The vest incre,le
in the Volof
looney iv tile+ co.: r, end the
;,yrart hid
tLe prices L.:: arricuiturri
productv zo rise to unheem of
bei:hto.
-om-oou wool sold or 5.0!.
pc: pound* utile the. 1,est ;:radea cold
for 4 24.
4.9
wae priced et 4
a ton and flax 4:15 a huadred pie.
Lend increp,sed in
.:rice at th:3 seme tiluo; lari
zs tround Lexin7ton were reported to
sell for rs
Z.
muc4 el! .00 ur acre.
Prosperity on the ferr_
there.

of the commonwealth did not kedp all
the farn

mEny

parecn.,; CeserteJ acriculture to see
k greater fortunes in ctber
nec of economic enderver. Fol
lowinu t'o.t -ft:, *Lumps, with gret
screlus
Terchandise, ,iou:7ht to ualetd i
by c:.:ten.::inr -:cry 1iborn1
creit. Le t result it
was possitle for n p rson to est hirl
self u2 rs
?rVIT40
cith a sorAl etftL..y o' cop
ital. L%zy eif; thia, End since
the toad's
't
r:l.
P. .".•

r.

-7:.

2. i,orr, judge (1-4.1riet-,,
(editor). iliquy. of ;7er..1..:AL.
vl.

I.

p.

sga.

1

-ere bought on rrodit, th'y wore usually toL on credit.

Tnun r vast volure

of ti.;1:ts, muny needitsoly
grez up to burden
of th.. cornn.on4.
veLlth. This crent crt.;:it structuro grew until it toi41ed cf its ovn reitt,t
,
rhan the dny of reckenia::; cemo, tne cry

or

the debtor !ran rulief fro:r.

his deFts x.rase to confo=nd the state.
Throughout this period to the

mle:71c or

the year 1E179 epacie was rnre

••••

in Fentucky.

The Bank of Eentucky, though in good condition itself, had besn

forced to suspend in 104 along rith cost of the other bank:: in the country.
Thereafter pnp4r meaty nnd circulated et a diecount, it s. confused and ruinous ray.

To reliers tale general condition, in lele eongreco ortablishee the

L'econd Sa:ak. of the Ltited tt-tes.
lertucky, one

Lex1n7ton, Prd one et intziri-75.11c,

to net: nrtionml

4,

fte 4.,un-

:once, the bank

ewe yezr; Cl,f1

_.s:rrtiou

.4nu

f'!'ord
11

tirst

.1lcre.? ifs branches to f_EFWC tir pepur rIthThe Lex-

Ii!7,924 in ju2y, 1E17; :.11064,14E in October of the

041 in Jure, 121E; and

1,171:,0:13 ir &oramer of tint reE.r.

The Louisville office letned i. trc ronths of 181E,
klthougn rpecie psycer:t.
nO

4..trEtly dut:, to 'Me

This they did nna made en enormous emmunt of loans,

1:17r. office dircourta

Ir7t7

offic,: seru okened in

e,A3cie pLye-4.7 ver.=, recued !n pmetlealy
)VeLre

out rectraint.

In 1Z-17 tr., brann,

eie

W4E,552

end

borte been nomin.11y recta:pee, the ctock cf. cpecie

email thnt for s long time after thits tire St commftmed K prefisiur.
iu

exchenre rith prper mnney.

1:1L;

1%)ecif; vrs conrt.rtly ririnr in value durinz

in Octnber, l'ur t f'panish silver delinrs rere rt n preriwr of

percent in

^I

,
•

York City, rr,1 r .-7err later in tte same city ty b"re a prof,.
nIum of 7 prreent. :t
s-rr, .
4 4rIn nnnrr mnncy v..o very abrrt; oru as-mentator atnted th.r.t e'urin;:
,
. this tir:e "vilror

htvt. been mnro

f.letiful at Zorud17;.: in thr dt!:c of eC-evon, than p..1cr mo.‘,
4v
7.
Yertuel. r.nd the ecipiniv7

IIPLEI

in ChSo,

4..,aerwm,,WeeleovewebaVe.•

594.
4. ibid.,
:• 3cTte
rall,
b.

c.

pp.

TUu flscond

of thE
.;Ili., P. • =.
7

p.

In i:entucky,
brought demands for

in'14tion of 1_Irreacy, end expunsion of crtt
or

harei:s.

-4C66

dexenit were prompted by a desire to

share in the ;alma of b.nking end by a feclin
of ilia state were insufficient.

thtl the bankin7 facilities

Toyns uniel ine grorn up sine

barfs hi beea astathshed began to ask for
trIntin

the Odor

ecco53dstion7; portico-

laily was this true in the Ors n fiver
countr-r in the =ester!' part of the
6.
:tete. At this ti=e, aop4insvillo, with its
branch of the Sank of Kentucky,
w-7.s t'Le most westerly tv.r. I! i..e rtete
with a bank.

In 114 business inter-

ests im Lexington hsd asked the iderisiature
to charter a company
combine bEmkitg with msnufacturing.
it would devote

bic

ould

tith an authorised capital of a,c000no,

cf it to manufecturi.nE, an:I the rem-Ander to

ing.

In 161:.; a move.zsnt was sterte:! in tte Grten
liv,r country lo secure
S.
chsrters fer banke in it reEion. Ir
1-16 aearios the cre=r1leb cr the
1%.,r Lew

were rothkx nuaersrr.

Lue to ineitrtent ;:elenc:r on -Lt. part of their
constituents encl

pc:--

*.oi,L1 inclinations of their orn, the legirl
&tors of ;.antucty lc the 1E17-11O
session cf the General kssembly passed er Pet which
chertcred forty independent banks at towns Ece, cities throughout the
commonve!Ilth.

7te mount of

•
capita stock /shish bec', aight ralec, the were
of the bent, ..d eommiesionrs
to effect tha orrari:Lr.iion

or

each wore nrm;::. in the Nets

Gears;tiorn, Bari. of Zr‘orretcur, 013,CO3; .iames
johnson, Jeb t-tewerson,
Sar:el TheobUd, Philemon E. 71-ice, and illiam
B. Leen%
rg"f'-onthern
or Y-.nto -7, 4,3:)0010t
Covin7ton,
J.lexander Graham, 6exuel 1.
Zillium E. Falco, John W. f.ovolI,
John Einar, James
1,1ahey, c.nri t;ohn Loving.

Lexin7.tan, rarmc,rs r
!.:qchanics
of ;Aitxinc74--n '1
t 94
viptAtok,
"1"
""-,
;ta Thompson, :tense .nrufa-7, Llisha 1, rfiele
, Orr:britl
6. .t.lo'1,-r s
S. n
- err. t..
V. Lets n:

Al

77r'-.! 1
rt:5"trui.7Tlo in Lentu.7'-. p. 9.
p. 55.6.
rivelrv :;urt:rr.1 ;sperL1v. 1E17. pp. 375-3
3.

"Jereeillto, %rink of Vorot.A.11e:.,
jun., ':illifirsL.LOL679
iii
.iohn Buforcl.

11„tcr C. 7-:;tk, .Wan U'e rinneY,
:(11.Lb1 i4V%cr':-.- •71:. :1. Cook, an::

Cynthia, i*,Lk of Cynthiana, 0.2J,C."3.);
Kin16y, t.:.%moe tolley, Alom,oder Lolruin;7, anry

eik166C

Iont.x filer,
T:rown, End joch

7_;6rercie..1. 7iauk or
iv1, 1„OZ'C,CD;
7. 'ray, Le
TylGr,
Yleruc, .45tm64
Ovcrrtre,A, .;ohu lierAllticy, in:en Pope,
Zom.f. 4. Hearce.
3entru a...1k of V. ec..6y,
tickliff, cs_muel. T. Reall, Ulomas
Memos t.hoberIo, Ent, Sft.w...1.21 L.Lalcy.

'- rtit H.
Dcriel

5.,a,m;o1

Lunt Etor:ing, ian1 of .ountstarl_n_. 140,00Cs; John
F=ey, Paul, Durr
George Howaro, Jis.iecowao,zn r.wackby, fic_nry
.1„nfol, john Yn000,
Jr., Samuel L. 'talli‘mo, and TI.ox...z.
Fx1.-7 of laLestoao,
,;ohn Amstrooz, Jolan .3ebL.ru, 1.er..!rycir,

amos

oruo, :rhn Str.rn11 2
.-orrieon,

ZoBCam'cart.=,

New Ohrtlu, Bau
Foree,

of i.ar-:_ti%;:e, ,111,3D.;;

Muenster, 14re.ucky Lzporting Co.„1.0.:;,030; Dario
filliam 4:412n1w-,e,
2.
4

'aso,rrodsb, r:rmers' Snn cf L..4rroc;rburg, ;p2.5C,3n; Et=e1 D7vies.7,
Beriah "r•noffin, Josse Hoed, Lillian .1crO,
tilliams, Christopher
Chinn, Dvrid S=iton, Illftn F.o'nerton,
F:.riscoc, ')'77rt
gJoht Uove,-,
1:,-nry iccloo.
'''r.rnore nnd
or,mes riTrEill
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t:; the dieFiCvsntazo of
thon rhc
ncver CCLi.te
iLterAion of
partice,
legiciation and lezic.istive 'lover ic derivrative,
preceedc
froLi
tLF..
ic
,troLperfty end tEp,l.witss only.
;ontequehtly, all lkwe cf a contrary terder.c:-,
violate the irtertion of n
c.n.:1
,,r
fire
princi,des to
1.%e
rcpenlet,
th.; yin sprir.
fro::: the
irttor.4
gr=.-,c:1 or co..trc-. .rlEref into,
or
from
tne %bunt:, of citr:cr,
banl C:1:7"1 r, frcl,
nr-l.mre, extends en?.
necIserri27 co.7fir.cc 7.1C ,37:: •
to
fa"
..
.
t;x:...:sion of
many. :t, tl4erefero, f:c2.1.at
an
1:11!
,
voi(:.1.:le
1.
ir
7
ielr
-zo rtv;;'..
To
tne ce.!, t7lereforo, t%at the 7c,od
pc4ple of thc... strto be delive*e
irf. ."7 ;.1
12-;.;
granted tr the ler ertaUic%1
il, cpendent benle. in thih con=or.?math,
h-_7o
inr;-!4-itnc
in the plentitOe of tyranny, oppresion and sdr.lcc, to
the 'rent in,fury of ft:a
uoe
nt'
ctLtc.
L:41 so -Plc:
cecved
There

e r. Ily the

of

-Ler trnnelor,
10

•4

r,,,j

vith its ttirIft.L

J

.

1:1c cr;

lerder.

77,

• • r•-••••
.• A

C7 Mt,

1LZ3

The rep0-11 of tho chrrttro of the inepenent hanks did r- 4the cries for relief rithin ihe state.

rtill

IndeeC, the offect of this ert Ir%s

to aF7rt'vato tlte situntion, since licuiettion of these heels and collection
of their lons no

becn:.% nectsrnry.

the st•Ae election of 1
wns contiene

e Leliof Party W3i. evervl.elmf,ngly in

un-i its 0-ogram, begun in the EGCE!CL Cr

in the session of =O. Tho Legislature in Dscemcr,

passed over the veto of the governor a law to eurpe& st.les if the eafetennt
gave bond to satisfy ca41a1nts et the end of sixty deve.
sion an act v e persee. ct:oiri

t

In the BP-M6 ses-

kov.tr of milerying :!udreritentcfrr. thrs„

to twelve rorLc,Lnd ii the plentiff recused to acre, 4.. not entuckv in ;,/,.yr.e.:1

or

" the

.nk of

the del:to Inc dt:andent. cold r.,.Ltry fcr ivo

1.
L.cwo were also !nade rhich for.;r-de the imprisonment of enycno for debi.r.
fl

the lcgifaCtiVe Eta.eiC:-! of

tne aunk of the Coonve.

tucl-y vas chartered ns a part of the "relit,: system".
i'!6CE'::

for the relief of the 1,rre de*-..tnr c..-

weelt: w -z inL-Atufed for t .e relitf of tht
the creed 1n the ag-rtrate :2,003,003.

cf

Tne replevin lerr were

and fht, 'ani of tns
dt%ter c1cr,ir.o nt this

The pot establishing tno bank rne

spproved Nove-'r :9, 1L1.1, rna esup.lemtntcry cot wns eppro4-ed Ter.ember
14.21).

Theso

trete set up t.t.t on

into eper,4 ior cm or befort.

izetion of the bank, w,ich v's to ro

18L1, end to continue to ,enunry 1, 1i41.

a s:-i.rterir4_1on cf Y73O for the p'.:rce..cr of ?left's, jJrr, rmi
1.coYe for tl.e c?or'ffon of the bnhk, i.rovislen rns mace for 1:.e ite,anr,, of
r/* rote.: in the stpt, te'ort the rext neting cf tie ;cer-1
1. .Stick2cn.
irir of t.'7!.

„..

et.

pp. :1-3.
":tneral I FeJ1. 1C.:3.

pp.

fr„

1C5ff.

Leewmtly.
n

Thete bank not‘s ver,:‘ to recge in deninction- fro!.1 a frection

doll-r to ono humired ddllaro, End

mee receivcblo for the revenue Pfl

c..unty levies, and %ere to be redeemable io gold ar- Alver.
outstanding ecl,te of 1.]:e bank wer

7'

The nant

lir:it'd to tri.e the ceplt..1 or the kr:hk,

a lirlit-tion which Imo never obicrved.

proveso thnt the bills or no-

cf the benl, made payedle to order, wer6 to be traneferabit by desiconnt.
This sirs!) of notes might b,-como the terie of en er:tion by the au- igno,
sece as foreign bills of exchauge.

Toe biilz cud notes vtion were

p.y

to bearer were transferable ty delivery ouly, and it w-..a thib intter el:ten
which was issued by the institution.
The cs:Jitta stock

to be owned 1,y the ., ;omsionwenith of ie.cky

i-rely„ and ras to consict of the proceeds of vacant lands, lard vr7rants,
lands vest of the Toriesee river, and the etete's portion of the etoci. of
13cni. of

entes.:7.::.

"ne revenue

:t-tt r, tinin- in the tTearury

rt

the en: of the 1820 ee,sion might e1f:. c%nt.tiute a pnrt o' the capital, su'cject to the approprirLtions ce by the ,cjiclr.ture.
The principal office of the Ear.c of the Commonwtrlth less to he loiated
at rtenkert.
exceiA

In Edition, there atrc to be brancner

Fronkfort district.

ech

distri

n*er.t brcnces were locrtc-, at -lemi_asburg,

ralltouth, Lexinctop, ;,oeieville, Hartford, Princeton, Greereburg, E.!rredsburr,
A.nch-ster, rount Ftcrlin, end Soncreet. 'ihen t.t; juOicitl eietrirte or the
-4
eivti r5rb ch!.]n:61 in ll, the location of the rrenrhed
11,-)t It..frected.
In l&2 the county of :men wi!E chonred frou the 7e1mou-ft dirtrict to tho
fr.rt district, - n4 the .uhinturg county from the Irinceic-ito thf,
4.
district.
;rirhi. 1 t' n 1 rZ. ;':_!tE

4.

to

n'uo!:v

t--l-n dirtctor- u.nd a 0- ili'!ert, to !It,
p. 29E.

choven by n joint vote or the

et ench eereion.

'Lc% brarc%

to have eirht :int-tore. end

preaidLrt, to be chosen in tno rere menner

thoee of the principc1 bank.

f- even director

ecnctitute a bor.rd to trenEact bucinee.

of thy princ1p.1 bank mirht

io directcr cf another tcrl., r.r

st.'ckhold.r of the "e..n.lr of to Vtited Etntte, could eerve ec
the Berk cr the Commenrehlth.

r

director of

%ney were to mni.e. hnru-1 reperte to the Leefe-

leture tni to keep records cf their proceerf.inEc.

rember of the Lerisleturt

e.ich parted the. bill chartering the lea.
.k could bEcome an officer of the ber:
until at leert twelve monthe after his term of service, nor
co-id .ny off5cer
of the ben'e be c eriesbcr of t
the branchec were reevir4„

.E.c presidents anti directcrs

le recce in the Lirtrict in which the brnnch

directcr nor prerident might be bcut. es secerity for cny

euo to

the bank cr its ttanches.

Toe president nnd officere were to epeoirt all other
officer:.
ir of the principal

ems to le

t::e branches for 450,030.

,7 y,51-1y,
were t

7he c-eh-

.. 3 for ;100,n:', and the cerffiero of'

Ths salary of the preeident of the p-inciptl bank

r fixed rt Zit;03 yesrly, the cashier of the Frinci1 b,,

teke

e.

--rhierr or the tr-ncher,

wss to receive

t4r.e.: clerks,

f.-30.

f:rricere

'o ect re vecurity in the bntk for ot'rers, and they w,,re rec.r
(i to
n orth on ceruni:

rrd m:_rht

office.

They held their offices during rood hehevi

c remrvt_c. from office ty the presiuent end directore, or by

f!,1.r.ture.

"rie

tIiO

-cr., not fcr- itted lc ?.‘e En account with the trench of

rhich l-ey were officn-c exccpt in raletivt to their
Ealarier.
The function.
csive =orAy on dc:

the .ahk, es stated In the c..nrIeri-:- .71, were tu !
rr!t.

free Gf. ex„.erse, to discount tills of c)c-cnEo, curr:1-

molter, arid LOttG 1--ith tee or mere securjtice t,t
nix percent pc.r nnhur, enr'. to
!uht. lores Cr acrtetirer or reel ert —r-e.

'014071

:here lenre w,re not to exceed one-

haif of the value of the tsto!u nor lo be for t, longer perio3 than one yen,r.
nor to be at a hi7her rate of interert than 6 percent per anro.7i.

cde unlere the intercst

rnn to be paid in etvance, end no reloFn wee to b
xFs paid up.

The intere'

Calla werc not to be nr,e for mon. thrm tur eercont without

eimty eays notice..

Fersons failing- to ?,7 coils wore to be deprived of ftrtnr:

crir.it in the bank, and were liable for Inmeeinte suit.
Le,:ne of the bank were to be epportions'.! among ti:o various counties in
proportion to the taxable property as represented in the lift of lea.
z

The

president and direoL:rr were not to reloan moneys to one county oririnally
intended for anot'7Er.
to

Loans sero first limitel to tIn'0, but wore increased

*,,00 in t:u s-oeelementary c-t.

ho leans rer

tc bo rc,f.e in

except

pcy debts or for the pure of eroduce or liveetoc:: for exportr.toh.
o not to ..7.

o

sr ta any corporlition, and

ether

vert.

or citizen of

interest on Ell loa%1 wn.s to be a

notber

tart or to

revenue cf the cAte.
:love oommissionere in olich county, who were to Lc paid ;1 per dry for
thtir

e-

ee

for mortj-- c.
in the not.
cord

from

y the borrower, were to be appointed to vnlu,3 pro,derty 6ffcret-L
The form cf the mortc:e to be ured by the bsnk vindicote

fal mortgak
:
.s held by th.. bank

their de,

rere 17 have

ly recorded for the sac eroperty.
produce t oortificate thnt the lon
be recorded within thirty dnys.
g-g

yore to

•

COnVi:lered 6, C.1 Of re'•

prsference o

otlero not previoue-

Arte applicant

or a icon wrtc rest:ire:3 ic

e uninotTotrer;, End tho Toortgnre vr.s to

.n default of p-:rr:ent of tc loar, the r:cr-

sere to "r:: Fold f74r eeen, tut the morte-eRer night redeem the

proporty rithin tvo y

rn by

the emourt of tho ir:ol.tfort plus 10

ptroent interent ,or annum.
7- ;f1n.1.-. of vre A.--orvel.lt

rent irto o - cr-tior. ,ocor to 1=se rrn-

-4

vic:ons of it

chrrt(r.

(er-,recitted pnd shun.; .t currtncy vherevith th
cight repay its creditor..
dalate::: at

rrrrv to furnifh h

deo:, neC by th:
tor

cl-s: of the riat(,

Its hetes, immediately oftcr trcir isrualanc, sir-

3porcent discount fron specie, or notes of tc. Pcnk ef the

tniled Etstes, anl they later drop
in value to les: than fifty cents on
5.
tie jellr in specie.
'AIL: more than r "ear after th, bin: WEE orp-snized
worth of its raper vas ia circuletien, an
in the bc-'u
in notes

or

ultu in specie.

only

rss

There t

n addition, however, in the vpul
6.
Gf iatntecky, ;.sa,oe..5c. The notes becu,re £0 plEintiful

t.,e

snd vcrihLes that it was reri-ed that "(2,0 zotO thing may core out o
--suen note:,

i.1 net he ccunIcrfelid,

i.oy the cost
It 11

this

f170t•-- because they rill
7.
hazard of their fr:rrtion".

held by the opponente of the bacl-. tnd
issue

the ;.rti-rclief- :
- rty

notes by the inntitution vas a violotion of

Consttu-

lion of the Unit,_ FAntts, which decirei thct nc etaTe should ".zit Lille
credit".

They held thnt since the stock of 1,!-.e btrl IniE owned by the stnte,

the rtate was, in effect, issuinE the notes.
Ar'

;. jeegement vse sour.4
„ ,t in the

Ac1721. County Circuit Court by the Earl cf the Commonwealth a!-7-_inst one
jh:r.in lAlmpton en a lean m:ade to hir by the branch ut Greensburc.
dE-nt ple,ted es his eefenso that te consideratic!: o_
1-Aank of the .'.cht=ere:_ith

E

The deren-

,n to the
note giv.

the loon of their note: iieuen au

in vicintion ci' 4,1e fecierai cchstitutien.

en-

of

cet-rt Yild th-t the n-.1tes of

iht bonk wero not tills of credit in the. nct,_nintz cf tne cctst3tuticn,
a.
cecicicn rat; ul-aelu by the hentuchy C:Arrt of 4i6. le. The
riion
A
r
wt'.‘
be,
cre .the ftmre%e Court cf

•

A c4.

in

c;c

5. !:11.1c.' Lc7irler. vol, kX. p. :11:!3; vol. III. p. 17E.
C. .
7,Axrn,
1 of ths
Ec.r-te.
p. 4.
7. Liloce 7tr!r:-. ‘rio
C.Litteil,
ie.,c7s of'
cf th6 .;c.7.r-t of
MEM..

••••••••••

On••••••.••••

-

coe end othrre vs. The :',1rectore end Preeleent of the
Yea of the Cor' er ieee
of ,lentuckyl and it ree held thrt the bank was not the steie
, hut rether

r

coreoretion created by the rtate for c specific
purpese.
The Bank of Eentucky res. ferced to sureend cpecic payeen
te :el, 4,
This was the beginhine: of the end for the insti
tutioa which had sere.
commonwe-ilth so honorably for mnry yenrs.

Its officere ena directore rere

conservative benherc. an_A o 4 d not .pprove of
the methods uced by the !,e"
Perty to restore presperity to tbe stete.

lfforts to brine t%e

nk o' Fen-

tuchy into line mite the relief prom.- failed,
and thereafter it beceme
tercet for edveree legiclation.

An act of December 26, 1620, reelesel te,e

-n-ertinuence of the benk from le41 to the
en::: of 1U9, ctut plecee. c trx cf
1C
50ç.
4 per chart on the eteitel etock.
etcch of the Etete epr to le pele:
over to -1',c tre celer of l'*e coaeonee-lth in

ennuel pert eo be7ineln-

lcree'
,er Z1, 162', end sty stockholder might wiihd
rer his Etoch bi give.
notice on or before lee)

11. If re:Oitioc_l brtnches rcre eetehlie- f -,

there VCRS to be a cencuirence of to-thirds
of the etatese directory, troth:Ix-de

or

tho rtockheldert.' direcl

It lees proviee" thal the ezi:
ed to yield a feir profit.

ar:1 tee eeseet of the ;e'enfral essemilly.
trencs were tc to rithdrere 1' t?,ey f-

iris ece

eholiehment of the es-,ne of hertucky.

11":1

the firet leeieletive etep icreer'

In this stele seesion

:,lezen or,

rho hed eerred es prenieent L.!' the beer. eince
itr beginning, rEc reeleced by
John .-Iervie.
In 'orer-7:5 to

r, 1E21, e lte wee pers:ei vAeh etetse lentn
. furiher utoch

nehcerilee. to the Benh ef eentucky nu the re'otee
11.
rbiei reeeeltd ell ceirtine lewc to the
ccreeery. "Air :'snerel
te

edeetC e eel ef recoletions veh:ch it fort
•
•

the conditions= wrecr

,POOPPOPOPOP
•
••••••
• OP•••••••
•11PPOO•00000
•
,

C. ierr. ee.
10.
--11• •7_',!'

ei. 619-;1.
(rJerke

W

tete, end

eereetiv

pp.Lc

4 r

.7.

br.s1 rhould ok ercto if 11

tr.C. to CCiGt!..-t..1

1. 'be Loa of itintucky ougnt to be pfrmittoO, gnd ought to recoiv
ma property mortgaotd to the:o f, Et E reoconol,le orico„ in diochorr
of detto, it all cases sterc the principal debtor hoc no other menro
of poymett.
2. The Boni cf iantucy ought to rive credit aro; curroncy to the
poper of the 7.-7ank of the Comooareolih, by recoiying it in poyment
of debtro and reisouitg it in modorote loon to th
oplo.
broncheo of the Bentz of Factucky ouoht to recoioo and roloon
the poper cf the brink of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, uoon the
onre -Cerro: fx.d conditi000 thct mcy be eSooted eud puroued ot cry
time by 'net orincipel bank; and in case of failure or refuenl ty
tny brooro to do so, it shall b. tho duty of the cirectcry of cold
princioal benk, forthwith to withdraw such breneh7 end upon such
withdravol, to transfer the bookc, note, accounts, end effects
thereof to the brtnch nearest that which is withdrawn.
'Jae roroing of thu imoisloture wos not Oeedecl, however, ond in

rEso -

of 1L22 the rirhts of the

of Oentuci-1 to loan money rnd to diecouot not( •
1:
or tills of cochonoe wcro tft!:en veoy from it.
president on-± directcoo

were :ro-rocied to collect
dend5 of oorplus mortyc.
ruo ond be sueo.:

1,--tr cu* the Flelf: Lod to dcolort semi-annuol diviThe bon

wns gi_oon the riont:, to rent noter, to

plead arO bo implefAed cc beforo.

Colls on debtor° were mot

to exceed 2 percent per month, nnd elock mirht be tcken in pcyment of loets.
:10

rct provided for ooe cancelLv by br-.i o of ell suroluE rotor
of the

Lenl, of i-rou-ey ono the Bono or
ref-Yon veults.

Commonwealth, which wore hcl

in thoir

It was the oyanion of the rovernor, John tdoir, et this

ti, thrt wilco to rtock of Int riot.. had been withdrern fro: the Fool:
of
lertocky, the perticipotior of the st-o lo it

reverent should end woold

et. Ee.

e t ad, ":he diviLeo goo rnoert of thc privfne rlockl.oldors cid tho

etrte,

v.; the orioinoi charter of the corooration, roc imoolitie

r!.! unc(.1:-1I it s:r^ becn
be onticipeted fro

c-irin of ruch evil, und
14.
its lon-or durntion."

J*6

v...
14. Oontucky

pp. 119-24.
Oourro1. lzoo.

•

A

oo. 9-11.

oOvrotooe crn fotrlo

The teffite C.o=itee on Current:7 did not fever
reletions between the øtt

c

irricAi.te cever=hco cr

the Bonk of i'entucirTs

So far as relstee to tho policy of permitting the este
bank to p.
over the whole of the etcte'e stock tj tic bank of the
cormorre,
:lt
at this tine, your committee believe that it woule
to ;n!oriout to
both institutiono to disco:In:et tl4e:a too ato:.d
euly, nt r. tire wiln
their true interest doer not ree.oire it; but said
inttitution
be permitte-d to rind up itt concerns in comnectior
vith the ctnte,
until a Just and eo,uitable division he mede
ec as tom,leto lurtice
msy be done to
the stechnelders so well cls the et-to, aecerd5r7
to the previsicno of the charter. Your
committee votzld therefore
recommen thnthetc,
:6 bank continue to be united -71t-; the otato
fcr the pres.:xt, end tt s rigid ard faith
ful adherence to tho
viers end intentions of th.e founiers of
the CommomrsIt'n.'shnl lc
mrintained by otictly snd honorably fulfillin7
the irovieions cf
t. cherter, in eustaining the director,
in their reruiir calls,
and it ell other mocrurce calculeted to promo
te the public Food,
nni we m77 tnen justly expect to sec con.^
idenco f00:1 rt:tored, land
the currency of thc country once r
rreume n v lue rnich rill
emible the 3t=w; to provi-le tne V14L3 7'or t%e payme
nt o" gold
rilver for its not;.c.
In 1, het- the 's_lak of ientutby
•
,:114-4,123; cf

:5?6,7C.3 rns orre

crne

T74P

ty

Itp loans v..?re

standing rcre
issue

n liç d1tiz, itr

1.,017,C13.(9.

In the first yee.r of it

and Yr notes coiliquidation its note

reduce: m-,re thsn :.!.-2.:2000, its lo-nT:
more thrn

cheres of stock hc4:1

eurredered.

snl

Te.nk 7.*tee lc- the amount of

16.
rere cnncellad in eccordaLce with
the order of the Gen„rf_i Assembly. Licot,
:ation continued, an by 1E3), the
Bshk of -sni'.ucky
d
almort all
17.
elis nerinat it. In tnclt year its
notes outstondin7
t lecr
itp
rock

:196,797, itn

'ere

1;,1Z1.LL, and Its surplus profitc rere

by !In act of the Lc:Jai—ore, the
number of oire..:.tars of the
rY,s reluced to e_
15.
IC. =1 4.,
10. Pc:c cf

in l

, the rhcr wns furtt,r reuce

to 'o'1r.

rf.
for receipts
the tte from the bqnb 1.Jlii' ti
tsrtuckv
.scaal-.
p. (Y7;
pp. :e-9.

In an effort to re ucc expenry E stcf1x
pretident, cot to clo,(

,,112(); co_hicr,

clerk, third clerk, ie:;:;

4-1A4 Eairr!Ee of off!e-

firLt clerk, A.C!:0; second

ogento, eocn, 0.33C.

The fourth tnd fifth e'er!

were Oiscontin;:, und Le alloo.ancec were to bc m,F.e,t; Egoctr for trovolicg
xp.,neer.
In closing it' nffairy ood licuitatih.g, the Ehnk of fentucky adopted the
plen of withdrawinv ite Lr:i.

aL: uoing agent*: ineteLd.

The plrin sae

Ga'"

plcined in detnil ty the precident in a letter written by him to thsefzl
Ine hucineso of the forzer trahchts cf the Eank of lentuchy, is
thrown into thrte d!strictc, to cnch of which rn ig ot iv ottochad.
:Le concerns of the ...exington, ,inchcrt.r, Paris, Washington and
Lienaond br-sches constitute the 'dr::: firtrict. Those of Dcalville,
to .
c1ryvl.e, tho second
district.
thore of G.Larlov, I3.rvil1t,ond
the thin. oiotr-et. Thi_ duties el
agehoy conoicte in renewing
note, collectimc cne ptyins ovor rtrenrtheaing end securihr
arid ,ttcndirg to
, nd Irin-in:7 to a elm-.
Inizo L, r.ty to tort= irto
0: UV",,ie.
4. n:tes ore ix
t;e - y 11:3 c:1-.
nro in (tact eiatricl as mgriv pointo designated for ?ere-Lir-7 rotes
%s tncro wcre for
: br,nuher
_-o cotes rre
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ACTS CF THZ EINTUCEY 4
Dvate of Lporovel

xsJ.Tri. 1z:32-.1623 hiLATIVL TO EA'aING

subject of Act

1602, Dec. it;.

Incorporcting tho Lentucky Iceurence Co=pany.

1634, Lee. 19.

Amenz:inr the ect Incorporating the Eentucky Insurance Co;

1696, Dec. 27.

Incorporating the State Lank of Eentucky.

18'E, Feb.
Feb. 24.

kelpling to the etsty's dividend of the Bea of Eentucky.
Providing for the payment of auditor's werrantr by the r.rn
of Youtucky.

10.2, Feb. 6.

Spreoring private bLnling In the etato.

Jan, 2e.
Jan. 26.
Feb. es
Feb. C.

116, -el!.

6.

Authorising the sale of sem-in.lry lands, un -'.
irrirtTh of i:roceedc in Bank of ientucky stock.
Luthoriaing the invecti:ure cf monies aricihr, frz,•
re_2
of salt lands in
stck of ttc Fent; cf !entuc ;.
IncrersiL: the c1-LLA cf the hcL of Leeuckr.
:cling the notes of (be Fertuo'ry Insurance ,;:o.Tpary
Bark of :entucky receivable for county levies.
ixthcrizinz te investiture of monletE.ri5iL1 fro' t;!(;
of lauds acquired by the ette by the treety of
end from the sale of land warrants.

1A.7, Feb. 3.

Providing for the sale of a portion of the ehr_rec of to
oZ Yeatucky reserved for the ette.

1E11, Jan. 26.

Cht!rtering forty independent banjo.
Incorp,-;rrting the San72er8' 1..anufsct-:rinz
an -1
it banking powers.
:ncorporating f•te Louisville Incurtmce Coniienyt denier
banking perere.
Taxing 4.1.e brancLes of the BLnk of the Unite. :inter in 1.
etPte.
:harteritg six additionel independent bsrl-s in the sitte.
Intending tre nor-batiin7 activities of the :'erlucl-y :nscrexce Com;Lny to .;en. 1, 1‘23.
the :orders' ,ftnufneturing Company corforn to t'se
rerutiticto of the ot or indwr endent bath in the este.
Allovit: the rcedsziec csr tle rts1e to oubscrite thhir
.c) the indet erdcrt ben'-c inrt...d of io t_e risic
Autioriz:nr the im:.pendent bsnl: to dsal it tile stocl. of
the la-auk cf the United ftates, of the riack of ?enlucvy, or
of the Un5te4 :tetes.

3141-t
;V.n.

1.

Feb. 3.
Fob. 3.
3.

Feb. 3.
Yeb. 4.

Ferrei pura:nnt to the proviciorn of tLo corstitut7on, the
oblectiohe
o' to Pcting •loverner to the con*r,try notrithetrInz.

it

Jen. I.
.inn. 2C.
T-eb. 5.
Feb. 6.
Feb. C.
Feb. E.

1E21, Feb. 1%
Fee. 1.

Feb. 12.
rec. 14.
rt17.
7-er. 22.
Nev. 29.
:cc. 13.
secc. 22.
Dec. 26.

1E21„ Nov.
'ecc. 1.
:cc. f.
Dec.

1L.

- ec. 19.
(:. L1.

14.

Increesine the number of directors of the Coemercial Tenk
of Louirville.
Imposing a tax on all banks not incorporeted 17.y the commonwealth.
Allowlne the Ranh of Cree_n hiver (et Gleseor) to rerume
bueinees ueder certain conditions.
Appropriating the tex derived fro: the :tchanicst 'Sank of
Lexington to TrEneylvaria University for tro years.
ixtending the charter of the Sank of lentucky to 1b41, end
anendieg certain secticee.
Lteriding the leve incorporatint the inzleeendent banks.
.
Eepeclinz the cherters or the independent bents End alloy—
ing that until an. 1, 1E23 to clore their affeire.
Providing that 2/3 of the diridenas of the atote's stock in
the Bank of ientucky be invested in the Lertecky hio Caned
Gomeee7.
Placing the precident amo directory of tbe cenh of Green
Elver on the same footing ac other eobtorc.
Previding for the bringinc of ruite by and ageinst the
indent banks.
Leeeleting interest end recovery on notes:, or oblieetions
riven to coreoretioes nct created lee e 1r- of the etnte.
Lepee-etng ehe ect reeuirir - tht
e peeer of the Ieetue:y
.or
Inrurnrce Ceeeeny be t
levier.
inteblieeeln the Fen: of t:le Commom-eelth of ree.ucl:y.
Tor the benefit of the stoetholdere of the in -%reenjeet bent_
Bank cf 1:11E ,emeone
leei.lessentiee the act eceeblieneewealth.
Lmending the charter of the Sent of Lentuchy on extending
it to the end of
ITeren'Ang the stale from subscr:b:Ing to ere mcre of the
rtoct ef the Eant of rentuchy.
:...!LEo in .!;ediciel disericts not to chen e !ank of 'emeonreelth dietricte.
iepseling certain qunlifiettiare cf the directors cn tho
pRrt of tee etete, cf tae Lent. or ientec y.
:ctebliehiee the "Litermry Fund" from the profits of the
Sank of the ieommonreeith.
ireridine s mode for tre resete receiring the ;Tante of
lee,: eoere •
irovidieg icr t:;o eet. le .t of ehe concern of the T'ermrr
nnd !cehuniee. -ere of e .leyrille, are ellorinr fro yenrr
t1tIcnel tire fer t'ee inee,em4 ert beets to cloee their
corc7rne.
rree 4:iinr: fcr the celc cf ihe recer7 len't ;tent ef t'ec
teeeee eiver: euties cf tee Free— 'ani: of tu.e 2oe eetsalth et frinceton in rezrrd to.
Chaneetre: certain coueeiee in the
the 3omeonweala.

-erict:

the 'eek of

1322, sec. 5.
1:ec. 11.
7..ec. :C.

le174, .Tn. 7.
Jen. 7.
.tin. 7.

4..

len, Jen.
Jen.
jet).
Jqn.

3.
11.
11.
12.

.en. 12.
C. 17.
Tec. 17.
cc. 1'.

1E,27,

10.

1L:C, Jet.

O.

1,et. 4.

1:1 , Jeri. 27.
Jen. 72%
n

Jne.

7

r9.

'alt;

V*.t,

Isett1in7 the chtrter of the *Rank of eentucey end reeulnting
the Rene of the Commonwealth.
Amending the ebove act.
Aliorite edditional direciore to certaln 'French Bents of the
Commonwealth.
further reruletine the F,.ee;. of tentucky awl the renk or tie-)
Comnonreelth.
IecuIrting the liceidetion of certein independent bane-e, end
allorieg ell three years mcre to rind up their affeire.
Appreerittin7 the net profits of the Beek of the 3oemonweelth to the puA.ic revenue for the year 1624.
Lepealiee certain qualifications for the directors of the
een,:e of heneucky.
Leducieg the number of directers of the Bank of ientuciy.
ieeulntieg the liquidation of independent bank at Ccldebia.
Concerning the directorr of the 'eenk of ientucky.
Approprietirg the net en:fits of the
of the ecemone
wealth to tne public revenue for to yezr 15:Lg era try
:—
U. S. Beek eto-e.
30eeernine tee independent benk at Crecnebeee.
elerrir- the inSependent eemes three wore yeerr eo rir
up 1 Aelr effeire.
:illy:7 the esleriec ef the officers
the enk of entucer.
huthorizing county eceetemiec to drsw their stock fron the
;.enk of eentucky.
Teeine seleries of the officere of !he Bank of t.e .";ome:ne
meelth, rm; ellortne en Pdeitional director to the branch
rt Somerset.
Providine for the percent of all interest on the loans of
tee --ee
t'e Commenwealth ere all reeeipte frcm
lere'le into the treasuey rf
comeonweelth.
rrrecidine for the lieeeieetion of the ineependent benk of
Limertono.
1.WitleiC,!: the number of directo ru cf the Fenk of Fentuey
end further reeelatieg It.
Alloring indepeneent bunks to elect erents to cloee their
effairc.

-7ercernine the liquidation of certain ireependent te,n!-s.
eoncernite the lieuidreioe of certain independert heeke.
.:
4 aerie! the irdeperdent .e ale three mere yeere lo vird
i'e1r e"eirs.
:Tovieine for the dirieicn of rpecie of the ran!:
ierec!:y
anece the stochbolderc.
Providine for the vithdrev,1 and licuiertien cf urprofiletle erenchee of the le.t. of the Conreiretelth.

.:rtn. 15.

Providinr for the lieyierlion of the j: pit berA: pt
Trroki%:rt, and allowliz all two yenre zore lo eloue 111r
offnirc.
Airther rezoltin7 th6 1.1,.u'cittion of the '.:ranchee of the
Set? of
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7.residents
Lcbcrt I.1tx

1En7-1620.

John Harvie, I 21-1E,27.
Peter Dudley, 16.1Zi-16Z3.

uirocicre for the FAccaoldere.
John 'Sarry, 1607.
7-rir7, 1607-1615.
- ichtrd Dellev, 1607.
t
-.

iflinz t.

1E:07-1011.

1.aniel '6f:tiger, 1,..D7-1.
George Fadison, 1E.7)';.
,

John 11-ciar,

1L:5.

Nqthaniel Hnrt, 1607-1619.
:neee., 1607.

'Minn Hunter, la„:".7.
John hllen,
4ephth&h

1i12, 1E13.
1E3?.

.rohn Inctont, 1L1^.
:clhn

1L11-1,1:3.

Vartin B. H..•rriir.„ 1E14-18.
,on J. V,
'rehall, 1,2C.
;
1w7.er J. 71tcht;11, 1C1 -1Z2}.
John

cape, /L17-1c1?.

7:elj-!Tin 4-,y/or, 1I1c1-1c2.

Ith&r. 7altot,
.:ohn J. Crittenden, 18ZO.
Lobert Alexemder, 1E24-1Z:.
Frbeton

7.

irorn,

'enjomin Z'arc_tz,
Jephthah D. Garrer:
Charles Julien, 1624,
7:-.E.r1es tiles, 1Z-25, 1E2C.

Directorc for the strtr.
,
john Lllen, 1836-1E10.
henry Clfty, 1606-1b0%
John Barry, 1t.L:, 1E1%
11j

:urcr,laIL,

1-1cherd

160.

jophtnah Dudley,
„Aporgs Madison, 15109•1613, 1615.
1 .r.ri-in D. Hardin, 16:19-1E12.
jostee

Plecisoe,

Christopher Grtanup, 1E11-102.
4Ames Jetnson, 1L.11-1C14.
Iienr.rd .2.ry1or, senior, 1E11-1E15.
L. keol 1L11-1L1..
villiam Gerarei,
.-resrce Arms, L14.
I'etcr :udley, 14.1-1L1?.„ 11,
Fiehnrd 7Pylor, lunlor, 1515-11q,
fndercen rifler, :Ale.
'leorce

1E1r)-1, 1tr:4.

Eobcrt S. Todd, 1C18-1U.
Oliver G. v.argener, 1E19-1620.
irhilles Sneed, 1Z20-1C25.
lior=cr, 1820, 1623-1US.
john Harriet 1E20.
Zeit L. Fostr, 1E23-1C21.
..;ohn Yllinny, 1C21-1822.
..:Oeeph C. Freckenridge, 1C21.
:dexander
'mniel

Mitchell* 1E12.

e1s.ger, 1E2r-1L_6.

enry ':!rlttenden, 1C:2-1Z24.
rfArrm V.rd,
• Irtv4ins, 1E2.
A. Dudley, le2!:.
'bert;,lexprer, 1:6-1C27.
AvIrlee =1e,
'Ithsnie1 Hmrt, 1E27.
:ohn Brown, 1C26.
lienry 7.inFrte„ 1L2S-16:'%
!4erOmain 7. Zohnsert,

Jr7es

Shannon, 1C33.

1E-n,

Ari...NDIX III
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C

ircriclunte
CYrittenden, 7

:chn

-1625.

Jtnhn j.
Vmgconer, 1626-1 ff7.

Oliver
Jos.oph

.

Hir

IL).

Blair, 1c2

'rrIneie

inr:Ae, 1630.

'lre,
!torr
1521-.1C2S.
16:1.
24orre 7. Eni;:ht„ 1621-162%
ZfIxes 7"-rtlett,
Moms L. Putler,
Z-cob Frirert,

15f4-125.

jepht:Ikh :Aadley, 1E21..1E24, 162S,
Lr:ne
Fr-rucl

1-21-152.3.

n.

Crockett, 1621..1624.

rmneis F.

1621462E.

f:rott„ 1521-15n3.
Irr

CrldTell, 12.21.
1522.

f,4
fic7,11
E.r=uel 'ad,
Job n 74-1,rm,
- cnlezin denrIcT,1

314, 1Z,26.

Leri*d6."1'5ce;

eir,

ZT,1.121-1C,31

O. Butler, 1E23-1E29.
Cervrs 1. 1'1:seen, 1b24-15.
Joseph :1. ToT)erts, 1LA-le'45.
:rice 1:utt11111 11.24-18Z7.
7. Triplett, 1L25-1E28.
11. E. Johnson, 1825.
Robsrt Johnston, 18L5-1iLZ:.
7illiar'...crard, 1825-1E27.
John tright, 1826-1E27, 1829.
Dixon C. Ii d,lEZE.
17.

John Z. Crittenden
4

klmbrose . Dud1e.7, 1E27•1.
1E27-1828, 1C30.

7110-1-.1 2.
I

3

C. Lill‘rd,

J.7es Davidson, 1,1850.
7. Fr.rehnll, 182C.
John ;.::'Intoen, 1E29.
L:rr, lichmond, 1829.
l'..enjecan 11ickmar.,
1---/.rief..s C. FreeT-tr,
long, 1C2g.
1;cvmer, 1LZS„
.:•%neo *downing, 1...n.
Zr7kZ

F. Johnson,

:noes 1% Eorrieon, 133.
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I. Source

Leto of the Generol Leeerlolv

or

Xentuchr. 1.:17-1630.

Arrerioao ftfr.
..e Tapers. *finance. vol. IV.

'411es and See: , 1h1,Irtont 1E53.

Journal of ihe icri.ucky House of Esproete•:v6-s.

1802-1E20.

journal of the Kentucky. 2.enr,le,.
Littell, rilliam. f:tetuto Lar: cr asIucky.
1E10, lall, 1E14, 1:19.

Frankfort, 1E09,

Ferioeicnle

II. Narrpapers

€rvflje,!::.entucky.

Danville AevortiEere
1olladiu7:.
if f}

1792-1US.

Trankfort, rertuoky.

; €^

C.11

or

'76.

imorc.

Frankfort, Lentucky.

of the Tir.T..7..clingTreou, Renjtucy.
ercrn

orld.

rrankfort, Kentucky.

III. fecondarN ',etc-. 1,
toi-nrt, irnect Ludlow.
hew York, iTC6.
.
cutler, kann.
Louisville, 1C37=.
-4o4G•

iconor!c Etcry of tho UnIted firt.
••••••••.•••.....m.

st,nry.

t Lie,1nry

or

•••••••

wommomamm

the Conmonv..nA-, ci,.t..ntucl4y.

of 14-41Ev127c.

i,c'ui5viule, 1E2.
alph

r1erec.7.711 7-4-alY of the tnitc.1.

alcaco,
•

Cincinnati, ILL).
A.chrird
19Z4.

!:5,.7.try or ,

Yerr, JUd7e Chr.rles, (elitor).
krrrier'n lirtoricra Fociety,

c‘f
ann:

f'rtuciY.
Ycz-k,

DI:rrett, F. T. "Early Aanking in Kentucky". Addrere re. - before the :en•
tucky Bankers Acs'n, October 4, 1892, and before the Filson Club,
November
7, 1692• i4inuseript in the Library of the Faison
Club, Louisvillu.
Published in the i'rocee-dinc7F, of the Kentucky lqin17ers Are'n,
1Z92.
Duke, Basil. Hietor-f of the Bank of Kenturkv. 17c.z-1E5.
Louinville, 1695.
Criffith, Elmer ?.
::zr.kifir: in Yentucky". Procfmdin. e 21 the riseissippi Vallev Hirtorinni Assin. vol. 11. pp. ICS
-ICI.
MeLlroy, R. tf. Kentucky in the Notion's
idstorv.
New York, 1S09.
•,+

volortris,
Louisville, 1S19.
Hum;hrey.
iranIfort,
Peter, Rort.

:kotch6s of Louisville.
Th

Astor--- of Yertuck7.

volumes.

.L.rtou
cf Favetts Ccunt,
.*.

Fanck, Georr.c. •2:11:5: of .Lcxinrton,
Lentucy.
172.
Etickisc, A. 1. 7120 Critical Court Cfruyc-le)
Intir,ns Unirzruity, 1929.

7:entuci:y,

